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INTRODUCTION 
Natural drying of edible seeda and fr\lit.s - corn, be • 
appl••• pumpkins, peppers with the a.id o! the sun and wind i one of 
the old st methods of preserving food and wa practiced even by the 
peopl of the Stone Age. 'fbi l d. to controlled drying. Dr.Led. 
foods were very common during World war II and many were used. Thus 
otfioial interest was er ated in dehydration tor defense purpoe•a• 
with the aim of supplying mobile fi ld forces with precooked easily 
transport d food. These dried foods could be instantl.J coav•rted 
into a. meal. by a4cling bot water. 1th increasing scientific knowl-
edge, new m thods of preservation have b en develope4 and still n wer 
onee ar taet coming into exit n • 
To la,man the words dry and dehydration mean the eame. But 
in food science there 1 a real difference b•twe•n the two. Drying 
• ane the removal of¥ t rt where d hydration, applied to food, 
meane the application of special tecbniqu a to the removal of ter 
with minimum dam e to appearanc , flavor, textur • l.ill'ld nutritiv 
value. In considering th various methods of dehydration, the one that 
fulfills th requirements of mi rxS mum damag mo t satisf aotorily ~ 
f'reeze•drying• 
Fr ez -drying, also known as lypohilizati.on. was in.uoduoed in 
arly 1926 by Dr. F. H. Carr, · a m thod of tn ting glands for 
pharmae utical purpo es. Being a el.ow and expensive procee, it was 
appli d only to labil rna.t rials of high valu euoh pharmaceutic a, 
2 
blood plasma and later p nicill:ln. ood of all kind oan be tre t d 
in this f hi.on. By quick freezia, th of the tie u 
solids d nuids are immobilized• and thereafter the ter c 
Nmo ed by sublimation, so th t pre.otical.1y o cone ntration ot 
occur, and ther i littl d natur tion of prot in, or el.ling of 
atarohe or tvis ing of fibr • A a reeul the tinal product 1 
littl chug d i t can be and. when ter i dde4 it inatanti, 
perf the honey-co b of sponge like tt.saue, sw lling it out and 
t 
reoon tituting the f od to it origin oondilion within f w minutee. 
Durin and aft r World War IIt the Dani h government did ao 
explor tory work in fre z rying of food. Much of th fre ze-dryillg 
ch rk now publi ed wa done t the Reeear-ch tabliahment and 
Experim nt F etory which was ea bli 4· ill 1951 A.ber4 n 
Soot1and. Today pr ctically ev :ry large food manufacturer ta the 
United State a.a well as in Europe is pro oting ext a ve re ch 011 
p r ecting fre•ze-drying technique that will pre erve nutritive ri· 
valu and pal tability, an~ reduce productio co ta. 
Tber ar avail.able, at le st on the pilot eoale, fre ze•dried 
shrimp, b• fet ak, por chops, minced beef, chicken, oooked orambled 
• t who-l. r of fruits d v g table , oup , inatant tea d 
coffee. 
In time to com freez•-drying may provide sw r to two 
d for 
con enience fooda of quality appro cbing near rand nearer th b st 
• ... : 
. -~ . 
•. 'i 
of fre h food . In a la..rg p rt of thereat of the world there is a 
demand for foods of almost any kind. If freeze-dri d food can be 
ore• sily transported• can be tor d without refrigeration and 
maiatain their quality and nutritive value . then the process may also 
hav part to play in helping to solve vorld food probl me. 
Becaua of the current interest in this ethod of J)J'eaerving 
food , this study was undertaken to obtain information on the ffect 
of fre ze-drying on palatability , t xture , and Vitamin C retention. 
Since palatability of a product is a critical factor ffecting 
it acceptance , ae a part of thi atudy taste teste were conduct don 
the fr eze-dried products. 
Thu the object of this re arch wae to det rmine the ft ct 
ot freeze-drying at different temperaturee on the nutritive quality 
and p t bility of fre ze-dried products. A second obj ctive we to 
tud.y the ffect of storage at different temperatures and coaditions 
on the palat bility of freeze-dried products. 
I . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Recent reports on freeze-drying have been concerned with the 
teebnical speote of the proc es, color, textur • t nclera , 
pal tabili ty and nutri ti v value of freeze-dried foods. The foods 
inv atigated have inoluded meats and a variety of fruits and 
4 
v get bles. Most of the information aYailable on freeze-drying 1a on 
meats and their storage tability. A ~ at dea1 of information is 
avail.able on beef. Sinoe gen ral problems of fre ze-4:rying ed 
•to.rage stability of all meat• are similar , beef may b uaed a 
good example from whioh to develop g n ra1 oonolueion (9) . 
Fr• ze-dryi!).g wa developed during the oond World War for 
preserving blood plasm and other biological material without lo a 
of their as ntial qua.liti • Since then the problem of d•hJdrating 
food ha be n the subject of research for a n b r of year • and hae 
be n engag::ln the ttent~on cf llaJJ1' firms (l~) . 
Freeze-drying of food.a represents a eeri of engin ering 
cper ions appli d to foodet uft • Science and techno1ogy tod dif'f r 
from tba t of yesterday in extreme17 import t re p ct rel ting to 
the 4ev lopment of freeze-drying as m tho4 of optimal food pre r-
vation. The modern food sci ntiat hae a good scientif~c bas1e upon 
vhioh to begin and far better tool with which to work than 
wer vail bl.e in the p t (7) . 
Fre ze-drying is a me of drying and pre rvin to tuffa 
t t thy retain their n tural qualiti s of tl vor, color , 
uoture d nutritiv v u with little or no lo a (14) . The 
prooe oon st of re ovin moie ure f fro a food without 
lti it.. Thi 1 call d aublim tion. It i done in room, 
c binet or chamber, wh r h at i app 1 d to the f . od low pre 
•~•• n v• the wat r vapor. Th foo is ~ pt froz n durin he 
tir proc a. Thia sounds mple , d from tbeor.et1o&l. point of 
view, it's e-.ay to understand. Roweyer, it tak lot ot practical 
know-bow to get the right combination. of temper tu.res and pr aaures 
to en ure high quail ty products. Moisture 1a the product t th end 
of the proceae d peada upon th bove and ueuall.1 is about 2 peroent 
of th original oisture (1) . 
In. a pecial report of 1Tood En neerin " (5) the following 
, 
11· tement 1 made: "Nature ol.d.e t thod ot food pr ervaUon, 
dehydration, is building for top spot in modern food manufaoturin . 
ew inter• t baa beea ere ted by r o nt econo e trends and t ohld.cal 
dvanc eat. 0 
For yera food technologi ta have b ea cli.ecws 1ng th• 
pro l.om d posaibiliti•• of preening fo d bf rela iv 1y new 
methocl o led freee.-drying an some of them have made glowing 
predi.ctio s tor th· future ( 4) . Thu mod rn oiatur ethoda 
off r new opportwd.t . s to food manufa turera. Dehydr t1on • being 
111·. , ! 
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imp oved by ne id and t cbnical d velopmenta. Int r t amon 
1 ding proce or bas be n steadily harpening laboratory 
re arch and pilot t sting and (5 ) • 
uh• ly ork in food f e -drying done in JJeJlmeLr.k in 
t e earl. 19lf<> • • c ork w con inu d at th Aberd en , Scotland 
tat1on. BJ 19S7 th p~ce 
compani wer 
'l'en u. 
European com . 
small- oale production and other bad pilot pl ts. 
are now in commercial production. About 20 
e in produotion. Wi h the cycle t e now re uc d 
to 12, 10 or eV4Hl 8 hours • ve exp ct low costs d ev a 
nt r oag food proc eors. Th . 1962 ati _ate of prod¥ction in 
th Unite-cl Stat w about .5 llion. peun , alued t about 5 ,000, 000 
at th prooeuo.i~ l. vel. The u. s.D.A. predic a that th t:r eze-drying 
indust17 will grow to almost a quarter of a billion dollars by 1970 
( 2) . 
Th• ae of the pr ntly op rating production plant 1 both 
the U. S. A. 4 abroad. are not the mot economical. They mi ht b 
d crib d as pilot plant , particularly when w consider the total 
output in th too fi ld (10) . 
Proo aaing co i coming dow. Stoke design d, d will 
soon furthe de gn, construct on of pl.ant to dry 75 tons pel" ds:, 
vet w ight. Op rating co ta for such plaiite are at 
requiri.n.g l st l bor and makin mot ffio ent 
nim t 
of teas; 
pow , due to a mi•continuoua design of the equipment. Maxim 
... · ... . 
.r. 
I 
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fl billty and oompl te f ty ar a surd with no los in production 
e product are changed .• 
St p in th production of fr ez• dried food include pr para-
tion of the food , fr zing , d· qdr ti.on and packaging. ~ condition 
under which hese oper tions perfoni d iafl ence not 01'117 the 
ttidency and oo t of the proce , but also tb quality of the final 
product (7) . 
How product 1 frozen p or to f.reez ... drying greatly affect · 
quality upon r tqdration. Fr xampl , freezing a food slowly 
to t p r tve of 14 F breaks the cellular tie ue. This inoreaa a 
the rte of ubsequent drying and ~•oonstitution• and the product will 
not tak up much water when it ie re~drated. The most sucee ful 
appro ch b n blast trtezing in l-2 hour at a temperature of -13 
to -lt0°r, depending on the product. The euteotic point of foo , the 
temper tur t wbioh both eolute and eo1v nt freeze out togeth 1'1 ut 
be ~ iJlto ooneideration (10) . This varies with th cone ntr Uon 
of solids in th liquid phaa • Fr zin t rature t be low 
enough to reeze utectic mixture so1idly. Otherwis ome of the 
the 
liquid etate, wb:1ch reeul t in pu fi and an un atisf ctor, fini h d 
produc . 
Fre z •drying teohniqu utilu the principle tha. t ice will 
ubli ow t pera ure un ur • ployed 
•I: ' 111 
cl p nde upon the nature of the food . Cabinets with shelves are used 
for product requiring d lie te handling or for tho • cut into 
piecee (12) . 
Viscous d highly concentrated terial aN pa sed through 
continuous belt dryers. · Milk , coffee and ci true juice are ocample 
of food products handled in this anner. Another m tbod employed is 
tbe use of large drums. They rotate and permit products to tabl • 
In other an agitator or mixer 1 utilized. Meat product such •• 
hamburger or diced b ef are dried in thi manner (12) . 
In each of th above C' ea, heat or energy ut be furnished 
8 
to drive off th.e water eimultaneou 1y under close temperature control. 
Proc as:ing Technique 
The first tep in freeze- drying i preparation of the food . 
fld.e is i portut key to good quality end product . The procedure 
ueed depends largely on th product , although all products need to be 
slic d, diced , granul. ted , powdered or liquified to keep th cycle 
time o bout 8 hour • The food is frozen and th e frozen food. are 
pl.ace on trays about 2 to 3 poads per aquar foot . Lo ded trays are 
pl ee in a freeze-dry cabinet and the air p f the cabinet. 
Heat ia applie between the tr ys to the food , and th• Rbll ation 
procea takee pl oe - lwaye at temperature below th melting point 
of th product . Wh n the core of the ice wi thi th product haa 
disappeared, temperatur of the product ris sand th• oi tur 1 vel 
a be n re uc d to about a percent (1) . 
9 
Food• with a high protein or starch content ually free - dry 
117. Fooda high 1n fat or su f ze-d.ry rath :r poorly. But 
~~in thie i not alw ya true. Avoo do dri to xeell nt state. 
en :foods ve high water content and loo structural c rot ri tio , 
a for •xample we.term lon. to toes and cucumbere . it is quite to 
freeze- dry the but impo ible to re on titu ·• them to their original 
fonn (1) . 
Under proper coadi tiona, freeze•drying presenea 1n1oh of the 
tructural , chemic • and physi.oal int grity of foo • 
Freeze-dried products c b pr 'r'V d ore o d t roo 
t pera.ture for bout two year . Thu refrigeration ia not req.uir • 
Thelen h of the ator e p riod witho t det rior tion of th food 
de nds upo the quality of th original r w product . d car with 
which it is freeze-dried (8) . 
am a ur of food tenti 1 nd f 
food o ~•P on <,). Fr ze-dri d products av r ge oJll.y o 
third the ei.ght of th original foode (6) . For ple , if w re 
ke ing r w, de o ed chicken m t, for very 100 pound of froz n 
produ.c would hip only .29 pound of the fr•eze-dri d product. 
• -dried prod ctel packa din n xibl• film nable b tter ce 
u.tili tion. 
- I 
il!i 
,' 
! 
lt 
-~ 
fr z -dried it after re dr tion gen rally 1 
compar bl• to t t of th fr ah product. Thi i particularly 
port t with (6) . Unde ir ble color chang a.re minimiz d. 
Prepar tion and ervice in th f ld r quire 
and o pecial.ly tr n d p r onn 1 (5) . 
inimum of equipment 
USDA conducted t ate t& t on plee of 28 tre ze-dried 
product now available i!l the market . The ts.stei- compared e ch 
10 
fre ze-dried product td.th th ea.me ite prooe sed in another way. The 
e either froz nor cann d. Products wer 
test d tor general a oept bility , then spec~fi for appear nee . n vor , 
texture , dryn 
fo11owe <,> 1 
and tendernes. Th r u1te r port d were 
f: Th five beef products ev uated included died b t , 
-
at ak , e1ieed be f , gravy, Swiss steak and beet tew. l w re 
cook d before being frozen and dri d. Fre z•-drl d be f alio at ted 
inferior to canned dioe . Freeze- dried b ef a dry and l ckin in 
fla:vor , d also tou h, fibroua , stringy and poor in color. 
__!. S~eak,u In all other characteristics exc pt tenderne 
jtd.cinese the et • were imiler to the frozen teaks. They receiv d 
lower cor for tend rn ss and juicines. Th e te wer 
de cribed by p 
jui. • • 
" teryu or "mushy" or "dry," y t oozing 
Slic d ~ .2.2. Gravya In all taste characteri tics freeze• 
dried b f w low when compared with frozen lie d b ef . Co ent of 
d 
'l 
r 
I' 1:n 
I 
1., 
r 
L 
i I · " . 
ll 
paneli ts included "dry," "stringy, " "fibrous. " The gravy was w tery 
and parated and the beef looked lik le ther. 
Swies Steak: teak obtain d from "Swis s Ste 
rated similar to the frozen Swiss teak and eemed to have the same 
·palatability. 
Beef Stews Little difference was noted between cores of 
----
freez •dri d veg table beef stew and the canned vegetable beef stew. 
Comments of the p lit included that freeze-dried meat wa "tough" 
and th tew off flavor and the green beans underdone . Mat in the 
canned stew wae also rated ae "tough. " 
Die d Ch19ken - Plai : Two brands of chick n dices were com-
pared with canned ohioke11. In comparison the canned product was 
judged superior to the freeze-dried product. Th pan lists CQnsid• 
ered th l tter "tough" and "off flavor. " 
Chicken Sal.adz Salad prepared from brand. A freez •dried 
chicken dices wa rated low. The fr eze-dried chicken dices were 
"tough" and "woody. " 
Creamed Chickenc Freeze-dried creamed chicken was rated a 
drJ and tough. but oompar d favorably in all pal tability t st with 
er am d chicken made from canned chicken dice • 
Chick n Stew• This product w s r ted inferior to canned 
----
chick n stew in general acceptability. 
Chicken and Riq Di.nn rt Freeze-dri d chicken and rice dinn r 
------- - - ---
was d to have a "oardboardy, chalky and powd r:," t ate. The rice 
w s judged 0 ~ and pasty" and the chicken fibrou and tough. 
':' . 
,il.· 
12 
Shrimp: 
to ent r the 
Thia wae on of the first tr eze-dried ood products 
e.rket. ch work has b en done with vario 
freez -dried fish products at Aberd n, Scotland and ele here. Freeze-
dried hrimp was found to have bout the same t bility as fro n 
hrimp. 
Shrimp Salads Fr z -dried hrimp sal d w rat d high r than 
plain fre ze-d ed. brimp. 
Cr amed Shrimp: Cr amed freez•-drie4 shrimp d about th 
palatability r ting er ed frozen shrimp. 
Shrimp Creole: Freeze.dried shrimp creole w rat d equal to 
or higher than froze hrimp creole. The er ole was superior tote 
frozen creole in all p latability te ts xcept flavor d tendern s. 
Cr b Mat - Plain: Freez -dri d at wa judged by th panel-
- -
ists to be of equal quality to frozen crab at. 
Crab Salads Freeze-dri d crab alad was rated high. 
-----
Diced 1 
......-- -
:n. ral aoceptabili ty for diced ham was "good." 
In all ta te char cteri tics exc pt t nd rn , freeze-dried ham wa• 
co parable to cann d • 
Soup 
Be f oodle Soup1 Ing n ral acceptability of freeze-dried 
beef nood1e oup vu judged uperlor to the canned product. 
Mu.shroo Soupi Brand A and B w re evaluated. and A 
appe ed to be about th ea the canned product, b t dB 
rated lower than th canned product. 
I, 
" 
f~ 
·I 
i 
., 
II' 
Chicken Noodle ~= T chiok n and noodle oup brand were 
ed with th c ed oup , but not vith e oh other. Br d 
b tter than the canned chicken noodle in general accept bil ty , 
th canned oup in all tast brand B w about th same 
chars.ct r1etic. 
Chicken ~ 22!2' eze-dJ'ied chicken ric soup wa al o t 
identic in pala bility to c n d chicken ric oup. 
Chili With anaa In general acceptance, t e ppe ce, 
.............. - --
navor, d juioin of freeze-dried chil.i wit. bean w re equ 0 
the ca · e product. wev r, c d chi11 w rt d u rior tot 
he ze-d.ried in texture and tendem • -dri Chili WU 
found to be ntbinn and" atery , " the be 
d the • t tough (4). 
''mu by, tt the flavor "oniony" 
Veg 
Nair (11) ha• fr, eze•d~i d v g tables experimental.17 d 
examined ple . 
strong r in tl vor than similar at•rial dehydrated in tunnel. 
Flowers of uliflower s Thi vegetable pro n ted mos 
...., ____ - --........ ----
attractive appearance d reb.Jdr t d rapidly. 
extr ely r.1.ttle • 
.... 
1 GB /2 1 SOUTH DAKOTA S ATE UNIVERSITY LIBPAR 
1 
., 
!: 
I 
I· 
1'j ' I 
Cel 17; The celery rem&i d whit and w s or . tender vh n 
rehy r ted than the tunnel dried product. 
rrot Die s Freeze-drl · d arrot app ared to lo e color 
r pidly nd r quired tor ge und r in rt as. 
14 
-
; (From Swi . 
lower pal tability oor than froz peae. I 
d a 
th pea 
wer• judged aa being betw tH1 npoor0 and 0 fair . " Free •dri d peaa 
wr aid to be "tough. " They bad tough skins 4 were dry and 
per et el . have reporte in th ir etudie that 
--
er t al. 
--
found that th q ity of f~eeze-dried upon r by ration 
si ~l to the same pe sin the frozen et te. The quality waa d•t•r• 
n daft r ll and 14 oath storage t •15°0. Result howe that 
deterior tion in quality d los of scorbic acid occurred wh nth• 
wat r ce high a.a { • Stora at bil ty WU be t t th 
lowest wt r cot nt test d , which w 3% to (9) . 
hav r ported in their tud.ie that Ede found that it wa ually 
n ce eary to puncture the skin of the p 
ti factory rebydr tion (9) . 
Fruit 
in ord r to obtain 
• 
Fruit ar th econd most intere ting c odity rom the d 
point of application of freeze- d.ryin . 
Harper et 1 . (9) t the Univer ity of Cali ornia found t 
--
pe chee, pricots, apple , tr wb rri s , r epberries , boys nberri 
.!• 
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and cheni could be succ sfully r ez -dried. H co ented on their 
use ulneaa for direct consumption or in the prepar tion of oth r 
products auch as pies, ice cream and o reals . 
Fre h frozen p aches requir d 24 to 30 hours to dry to 0. 5~ 
w ter i a plate type freeze .. aryer h ving a plat temp r tur of LtO•c 
and v cu les than 0. 3 mm. Th rt of drying decreased line ly 
with tim until~ to 8% wt r remained. During the terminal stage 
the rte became very low. The freeze-dried pe ch and apricots were 
11 ht in color , had. low denai ty, w re hi ~ porou , and did not 
ch.ans in volume during drying. They reeydrated rapidly d taste 
similar to frozen fruit after rehydration. Thy could be aten 
cli.r ctly without prior rebfdration (9). 
The n deterior tive reaction in freez -dri d fruit is 
carbonyl-amin browning. During tor e freeze-dried peace showed 
an incr ase in brown color , due to th inc,r as in carbonyl compounds. 
Freeze-dried pe ch s with no prior tre tment with sulfur dioxid had 
torag stability of bout 2 mont t ll0°F when packed in r . 
Sulfur dioxide and calcium chloride cted as browning inhibitor and 
greatly 1ncr as d th tor ge at bility. Freeze-dri peachee r tainad 
ulfur dioxide durin drying and torag in ir for on year t 9, F. 
Thu when pe ehe e hi hly sulfured d th n fre ze-dried the will 
be inedible owing to ret ntion or l 
b r fore , pe ohe for freeze-drying 
quantities of \al.fur dioxide. 
t be tr ated with uch les 
eulfur dioxide than p ach prepared for conventional drying (9). 
' 
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rp r t al . hav reported 1n th ir tudie that Floedorf 
--
(1946) m d compreh n iv studi of th d tails of proce ing oitru 
juice and bafl given cot analy is for them. H st te t t exo llent 
orange juice powd r ar obtain d by f ez -drying, but high cos d 
l c pital inv tm nt n eded for fre ze-dryin hav di our ed 
the commercial muufactur (9) . In comparison with th tabilized 
fruit and v get bl uieea produc d by th puff-dried proc s , freeze• 
drie fruit juices hav few utility and quality dvant • . 
In th research on freeze-drying ot citrus fruit juice• b7 
Campbell et al . s report d by Harp r ( 9) , three m tho of free 
- -
drying w re aed. The involv d fl ek dehydration , injector fre ze• 
drying equipment and ac\l tank dr)rer . They found that th addi-
t ion ot the "flavedo" from lemon rind to lemon juice b for free 
deyin dde4 source of Vitamin c . Th flavor was improv d by he 
addition of 1 on oil add d as drying aid . Thelmon oil g v a 
carot noid color. A satiaf ~ctor7 fre•ze-4ri.ed l on juice powder 
w obtained with th ddition of one part fl vedo to ten p t of 
l n j\lice. The l · on ju.le bad only f ai.r r eydra tion oharaot ri -
tic , al.tho h the other characteristic w re exc llent. 
V ious tabilizers w re tested for u in freeze-dr d or 
juic•• and g la.tin • found eu rior. It proved drying, :rehydr -
tion , flavor d conei t ncy of th r ~dr t d product. Orange juice 
pod r et bili d w the g a1b in, el tin or xt a.ct d rind d 
l 
:• 
_Ii 
L. 
•. 
r . ·u 
aati factory atorag life. Studi • of th browning of citr fruit 
juic o er thigh t mp r tur s how d that corbio acid alone 
and in the pr senc of citric acid und rvent deoo poaition with 
17 
prod ction of furfural and e olution of carbon dioxid . Free e dri d 
orange juic po der undergo ator ge det rior tion owing to ctive 
c~bonyl-amine browning reaction. 
Milk 
-
In the research on freez •drying of ilk by ickerson et al . 
--
r port d by per et 1 . (9) it was found that th fate ulaion 
--
of fr eze-dried whole milk wa parti 17 destablilized , although th re 
i lee fat extractable than in the c e of spray-dried whole milk. 
The presence of free fat 1n fr e e-dri d milk powd r make it 
r con titution difficult. Th overall f1 vor and storage c ract r-
istic of :re ze-dried whol lltlllt are es entially th ae pr 
dri d whole milk. Both ilks ·v e th same fl vor cbaract r etic 
when fre hJ and both beco tallowy on torage . T y both exhib t 
brownin tn, d t rioration. An unu. ual f• ture of the freez -dri d 
p er i t tit frequ ntl a quir fruity n vor on tor g • 
"la.otari by the Red Crosa in the eth rl d 
produce free - ied Mother's milk (9} . Freeze-drying w a 
ethod of pre ervation b caue compl t pa teurizatio would c u e 
d turation of va1u ble of omen tri nt. 
Durin it fir t fie • s of xi tenc th l ct ri ha dietri tecl 
18 
100, 000 bottles of freeze-dried oth r ' s milk, each equivalent to 100 
1 of liquid milk. 
.. r . 
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EXPERIMENTAL P OCEDURE 
The purpose of the investigation va to tudy: 
1. Some of the conditions for tisfactory freez -drying of 
fruit and veget ble, ineluding temperature and l ngth of tim for 
the procedures involved. 
2. Method of re~dration and cooking of fr eze-dried p 
19 
tbat would result in desir ble product. Pe- ewer el cted for this 
part of the tudy ec uae of report d difficultie in rehydr tion (9). 
The fi-eez -dry r ueed in thi tu~ is co ercially known a 
•'The Virti e hanically Befriger t d Fr• z•• oblle With Fre ziag 
Chamber and Thermocouple Gauges."• 
Thi• fre ze-dryer 1 m de up of different unit 
to procea a:rq kind of food terial. 
The differ nt unite area 
d ia d signed 
Vacu Drum: Thia ia a cylind.rica1 atainlese steel Yacu drwn 
-
conn ct to a freeze- o ile table top. All aro d thi cylindrical 
dr there are circular outlete to which ar eonnectecl rub er tube, 
which in tui-n can be connected to fr• ze•drying fl a wh ev r 
liquid ar to b f r• ••dried. 
Vacuwn Pumpa The v cuum pump i quipped with v nt which can 
be ept op nor olose4 dependin upon the amouat of v cu te be er ated. 
•Mo el 10-145LP-MR d l0-145MR-80 Special. Manufactured by 
the Virti Co pany, Inc., Gardiner, New York. 
,· 
: .. 
r· 
~ '.' • r. I' • • 
Figure 1 . Virtie Mechanica1ly Refrigerated Freeze- Mobile with 
Freezing Chamber and Thermocouple Vacuum Gauges 
I ' it'' 
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Figure 1. (Continued) 
THE FREEZE DRYER 
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Figure 1 . (Continued) 
VACUUM DRUM 
TRAYS 
. y . 
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Vent can be kept clo ed to obtain a slightly higher vacuum. The 
creation of acuwn is of utmost importance in fr z -drying together 
with other f otora. 'fi 
Fre zing Obambera Th large capacity freezing chamber ia 
loc ted on the right of the t · 'ble . It ia free · ng chamber which 
elpe to keep th product froz 11 prior to freeze--dryiag . The fre zing 
chamber or fr• zing bath ie turned on with the swi.tch on the right 
aide of th freeze mo ile cabinet. The freezing chamber is thermos-
tatically controlled with the guag loc ted oath right pan of the 
cabinet. The freezing c ber will main.ta.in a maximum low of - ,0°F. 
Condenaert The ooncienser vbich ia not Yiaible fr, the front 
ia located at the botto of the freeze obil . Ther is a condenser 
temperature indicator which i th rmosta.tically controlled for the 
refrig r tion system. The oondenaer temperatur• should drop to - 40°F 
efore turni g on th v cu pump. 
H ting !!!!:,: There is a heat rheost t control dial , which 
controls the heat input in eac!t tray betwe n 10 and 15 tt dependin 
on the setting. 
Traya: '?hi coneists of three shelve • Frozen • pl a are 
plac d 011 the tray of the heat ra d the rac placed inside the 
v cu dr • Each tray on the he ting r ck i qui pp d with ;o 
watt silicone rubb r mbedded heater with thermoetat which prevent 
the tray fro exceeding +90°F. The tray , therefor • autom tically 
supply efficient he ting during freeze-drying .nd pre eat th drie 
· pl t p ratur from exo• din . +90° , whic i 
for t ologicale. 
number of fruit and v g table w r u e4 to study th opera-
tion o freeze-drying equip ent. The • included ap le , banan • 
at.rawbe rie , beans, corn, p aa, c uliflower, Brue el sprout • onion , 
carrots. e n p pp rs, potatoes d Fr nch fri • The fruits end 
v get blee were either puro eed from th looa.l retail store in town 
ei th r in pl tic b e or in on pound package d.ep ndin . upon t e 
}U"oduct. Some of them were home grown veg tables and fruit given by 
friende. i:;;o e of th m wer frozen to b gin with, ap..,iaJ.ly the one 
pure e d from th local tore. The home grown frui ta d vegetables 
v r not froz n. The frozen vegetable were stored in the fr ezer 
prior to freeze-drying, th home grown in the r frig r tor. ch ite 
was fr ze- 1 d parately. Th frozen pl.es w re carried in an 
ineul t d b g from the stor to the fre zer , ae w ll from the 
freez r to th ai te of proce eing. Thia w a labor tory • • one and 
half mile from th coll g , xtreme pr c ution w re talc n to k ep 
the products froz n. 
To b gin the ctual pro.cees of freeze-drying, th emp r ur 
of the cond n r allowed to r ach -50°F. Then th• h l v or 
tr y w•r lo ded with t • sample to be fr ze-dried. T chamber 
and the v e um knob wer cloaed prior to turning on the vacu switc • 
•u •• D.A . orthern Grain In ct arch Labor tory. 
• .b 1,· :"t. .. ii r.1 • 
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At thie point hat may be auppli d to ha ten the drying, but thi was 
not done in the pr llmina.ry part of the t dy. The lid which cover 
th cylindrioa1 o b r in which th tr were loaded with t 
samples wae visible wbil th whole oper ti.on wa go on. The 
xact drying time was record•d• After th vacu pump wa operated 
for a while the pres ure in the eyetem dropped to 150 microas er le •• 
In this w each p oduct fre z -dri d. 
The preliminary tudy led tc the eel ction or pe for further 
inve ti tion. From the exper! n obtain d• 1 t w le ne that pea.a 
w r easy to bandl a com red with oth r eget ble. Also b . cau 
of probl ms pr vioual.y neount rd in rebydr ting freeze-dried pe d 
need for mor study was indicated. 
Frozen p a.-a wer• purebas d from locfll market in case which 
con ned twenty-four, on pound p ckag a. They w re tored in a fre z r 
prlor to reeze-dryin. They were mix d tog ther in order to form a 
uniform pl. Th froz ape were fr ze-dried in th manner 
al.re dy deecrib d with th exception that heat w applied to ha ten 
th drying, Diffe nt dryin temperatur wer 
tion on what conetitut d the beet temp rature. 
inform -
The pe • wer store at two diff re t t mp r ture (70°F and 
40•:r) and condition in atmo phere of oth nitrog n and ai.r. The 
ft r torag ot on month were cook d and co par d with the 
froz n 
also 
' ! . ., I ' 
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ple for quality. The Vit O content of cooked pea w 
ch ff ert • and King ley' m difio tion of the 2-4-
di.ni trophe117lbydrazine method 
method app are in the Appendix. 
used (13). A de criptton of tbie 
The qu. lity w judg•d by taste panel , which consist d of ai:x 
to seven member of the hoe e-oonomice etatf, who had previous 
eXperi noe in ta te testing. The following were th characteristics 
evaluated by the tast panel I appearano• (color• hape), fl ;vor • tex-
tur • t:endern s , general ccepta'bili ty. The pan l w also a.eked to 
cffer comment • The ehear pr ss• wae ed to gi an obj ctiv m a ure 
of tend ra a. Each sample w weighed prior to running thrOugh a 
shear preae. 
The following deacrib the method us d for relJ:dr t~on an 
cooking the fr ze-dri p a • To Z.00 l distilled w t r • add !tO gram 
of fr eze-dried. peas. Let :1 t stand for 20 minutes, oocaconal.ly 
tirrin with •poon. t th end of 20 minut-n. pour of thew ter 
d low it to drain for 3 inute. Boil 12, l of ter, dPain cl 
add re~dr t d pe • Cook for 20 minut • 
Frozen peas for oomp ieon with th freeze-dried r cooked 
a follows• Boil 125 l of di till d dd l cup of pe • en 
it arte to boil turn he t down to medi low. Coo tor 15 mi:nut • 
•Lee Kramer Sh Pre • 
!· 
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RE ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
___ - Dn;ing 2! the Food.a tud.iad 
This vari d om what with differ•nt product. Fo%' x.ample, 
oauliflow rand Brus l prout required mor time than the tb r 
Th thickness of the e eta.bl pi ce had an eff et upo 
the drying. Veg tables out into thin pi c 
did vegetables in thick pi cs. 
dri in le ti than 
The application of h t d erea& d th fr z -drying time. as 
was shown by th frozen p s, which were fre ze-dri d both with aad 
without h.eat. About tw nty ... four houre wer r quir d to complete th 
fr• ze-dryin without he t, but this waa accomplished in about fift en 
to eighteen hours with th application of hat. 
All of the veg table and fruit retained both their shape d 
color on freeze-drying. How v r, on standing ao e of them, particularly 
carrots, loet color. Th lo s of color by the carr-ot w uoh f tr 
in comp ieon with bans and corn, which lost color slowly. 
A change in odor was noted with green beans and onion. Gr •n 
beana took on odor similar to ha, , and wj_ th onion the odor w. 
intensifi d . 
of the ta te panel wer present d score card to u 
in eval ti th freeze-dried foods . Th cor card i shown in 
Figure 2. The finding of th ta.et pan l for the diff rent food a.re 
hown 1 Ta le I . 
,!i_ 
. ~ 
Figure 2. Pala ili ty Record 
•.----------------
te 
-----------
Product 
------------
Rate he product on the following char ct r1 tic using the number 
d adjective d scribing th quality of the product. 
5 - Y ry good1 4 - good; 3 - fair; 2 - poor1 1 - Ter, poor 
ple Number 
Appearances Coler 
Shape 
Flavor 
Texture 
Tenderne 
General Accept ility 
C nts if any: 
I• 
I 
l,,·t, :· • , ' 
Sample o. 
PP• ce 
Flavor 
T rlur 
General 
Ace ptabillty 
Cllaraoterist1o 
Sampl o. 
Flavor 
Texture 
T dern aa 
• I 
A 
4.3 
3.7 
A 
··~•-Dri•! 
B 
4.o 
,.s 
i..o 
4 • .3 
4.o 
Peaa 
B 
,., 
3.5 
3.2 
,.o 
I • ,il ,I, I 
pl Be Fr ez dried 
seemed Hter t t z a 
ple. 
ple Al Little light 
oo1orect but ore whol and 
plump. ot really ch 
navor ther • 
29 
Sample . , Light•r color•d• 
Both accep ble. 
Sampl Ba Much awe-eter ut 
has a navor of vaw or 
to a certain d gr • 
More a ly alike. 
pl• seemed re et. 
Sample B 
pe • 
pl• too 
0 • • 
shriv 1 d 
pl• laok d weetneaa. 
Both pea re ature4. 
i. 
I' 
·: 
I· 
• ~ I • ,·, I . u : : " 
Char ct•riatice 
Sample No. A 
Appearance ,.a 
naTor ,.2 
Texture ,.1 
Tendernes 4.2 
Gener 
Acceptability 3.2 
Charaoteriatics Frozen 
Sample No. A 
Appearanc 3.5 
Flavor :,.o 
Texture ,~, 
end ·rn••• 4.1 
Genera1 
Acceptability 3.0 
:•; , ' ' I lil 
'i ··' 
Tabl l. (Co tined) 
•ze•Dried l 
B uch sweeter than 
A. 
4.6 
s le uch sweeter than 
:,.8 but still stronger onion 
flaYor. 
3.8 
p1e had very mild 
3.7 navor. 
3.7 
Carrots 
Freeze-Dried. Co eat• of Taste . Panel 
B s pl.e A a emed bit re 
weet than tu B ea.mple. 
5.0 
Sampl.e B uch bright r color. 
4.3 
Sample A lighter eolor ancl 4-., washed out. 
4.? ple A off navor. 
Sam)].• A very aw et and full 
4.3 of carrot flaTor. 
t 
. r 
Cllaraettri tioe 
Appearance 
n vor 
Texture 
'fend.ernea 
General 
Ace ptability 
T ble l. (Continued) 
Potatoes 
Froun Freeze- Dried. 
,.s 4~0 Noa• 
2.8 2.8 
,., 3.7 
3.8 4.0 
2. 5 2., 
. ! 
of 'l'ute Panel 
C rtain difficultie w re encounter din re dr t:ing th fr ez -
dried pas. In ev ry instance ao of th p a did no r qdrat well 
and r mai.ned bard wh a cook d, Ac eful i nvestig ion rev aled that 
so e of the pea were crack d and that these pe \lfhen rel'l1drated and 
cooked gaYe ore tend r product than the that ow d no cracking• 
but were ooth in app arance. This is in line with the comment of 
Ed et al . (9) who noted that it wsuall7 neoeseary to puncture the 
--
akin of the peaa in o.rd r to obtain satisfactory product. 
Sampl s of co k d fre ze-drie pea w re comp d withe plea 
of the cooked frozen p ae. 
The val tion of th freeze-dri d coo cl p s by the taste 
panel 1 shown in 'I'abl II . 
Tend me wae judged by the use of th hear pre as well ae 
by th t te panel . Sh ar pr as r din e are shown in Table III. 
Th author vaa inter ted in la.ming how fr.eze-drying and 
tor aff cted the ascorbic acid content of the peas. In Table IV 
acorbic cid values are given for the frozen pe and for the • 
as after fr, eze-dryill and storing der diff rent a o pheric d 
temp rature co ditioas. 
The mean tast panel rating for th frozen pa wa 
higher than for the fr eze-dried in en ral ccepta.bility. The frozen 
peas were rt d higher for bape , flavor, texture and tenden.e than 
'!' 
l e 
Table II. The EYa1uation of the Freeze-Dried Cooked Peas by the taste 
Panela After Storage of One Month• 
Characteristic a Frozen Freeze-Dried at Te!,Eerature Setting of 12 Comments of Taste Panel 
Storage T 
Air Nitrogen 
Color 4.5 :,.9 4.o 4.0 3.5 Freeze-dried 
"duda11• 
-Shape 4.1 2.8 :,.4 2.:, 2.1 aeemed. to fill out but 
inside did not expand 
'laYor 3. 6 3.2 3 • .2 3.5 ,., with them. 
Texture 3.6 3.4 3.0 3.2 3.1 
Tenderness :,. 6 3.8 3.2 3.1 }.O 
General Acceptability 3.6 3.2 2.9 2.9 2.7 
Freeze-Dried at Tem;eerature Setting of !22 
Color 3. 9 4.3 3.9 3.9 3.9 Freeze-dried samples 
d too JDaJQ' duds• st 
Shape ; .o .3.1 2.6 2.6 3.0 very tough and actually 
very different in 
Flayor 4.o 3.9 3.3 3.lt 3.6 acceptability fl"OIB rest 
of the product. 
Texture 3.8 3.1+ 3.0 3.0 3.1 
Tenderness l+.l 3.7 3.1 2.9 :,.a 
General Acceptability 3.7 3.6 ,., 3.2 3.0 
of 3 trials for .each treatment. 
~ 
I 
~ 
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T ble III . Sb 
. ···,i 1 
Valuea• 1n aq. cm/100 g. Peaa After Storage 
ot One Month•• 
Cook d Froz n Pe• 
Cooked Fr eze-Dried Peas 
T mperature tti 
10 .o 
Stor 
Atm. T. 
t q()OF 
N. at lt0°F 
Air at 70°1' 
N. at ?0°F 
•Ar a und .r curvtt of shear pr ae r cordinge 
••Means ot 3 trials fore ch treatment 
15 ~ 
166.0 62. 0 
72. 0 78.o 
98.0 98.0 
109. 0 129. 0 
i 
!• 
!-
.. 
!; 
.ble IV. Mean orbic Acid Values - mg/100 ~ 
Sto.r. _ 
Atm. T. 
Air 40°F 
N. 40 
Air 70°F 
N. 70°'1 
Frozen Peas 
Raw Cooked 
17 10.29 10.72 8.4 
(15.50-18.95)+ (9.05-12.10) (9.05-n.02) <1.60-9.50) 
•Means of} trials for each treatment 
+Figu.i~ea in parentheses show r, 
Freeze-Dried Peas Cooked 
Alter Stoz:age of One Month 
Temperature Settitlg 
12~~-,--~~- so 
28 5.60 
_(5.25-1.10) (4.lo-6.45) 
5.;~8 7.39 (4.lo-6 • .50) (5.00-7.90) 
6.}0 5.91 (5.00-7.90) (5.00-6.50) 
7.~ 5.1, (6.25-8.75) (4.lo-6.10) 
lill 
~ 
-~ --"'1' 
' . ":! 
the p a fr eze- tting ,0 d. for color and 
shape for th pe dried at mp r ture etting 15. 
Th freeze- ried cook d peas and the froz n cooked peas did not 
dif f r much in tend rn ss mea ured by the shear pr Th r w 
fro zen peas w•re high r in ascorbic cid than the uncooked fr eze-
dri d p • Thie a aleo true when th cooked frozen d tr eze-
dri d pea.a co ked fte:r storage wel"e comp r d . Th• fr eze-dri 4 pea 
los t a corbie acid during torage and cooking. Th re waa little 
differ nc in ascorbic acid loss under the diff rent conditioll8 of 
etorage. 
c uae of the all a ber of replloa tion , tatistical analy s 
to t st the signifioa.nce of diff rences ob erved wer not mad • 
The findings of th tudy la to the following conclusion . 
Freeze-drying ppear to gi v promiee ae a method of preservin oo • 
There are however cerudn technical diffioultie to be overcome in 
the proc involv d. F vorabl conditions for torag d ethod 
of r hydr t:ion also requir f\lrther tudy. ' 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A study has b en mad of the procea involved in the freeze-
drying o:r fruits and v getables. In a pr limin&ry inv tigation 
apples , banan , green bans, Brus el prouts, c uliflower, carrot , 
corn, Fr nch fries, gre 11 peppers , onions . potatoes were fre ze• dri d. 
The vegetablea wer scored by ta.et panel after rehydration and 
cooking. In appearance , :f'1 vor , texture , tenderness and gen er-al 
accept bility the freez d.~ied products oloaelJ approached the fre h 
or frozen. On. standing aftei- freeze-drying , howev r , oarrot lot 
color. 
A more exten iv study of frozen peas wa made. Some r hydra-
tion difficultie w r ericount d with the pe • As in the 
preliminary tudy a taste pan l cored the cooked freeze-dried pea 
and oompar d them with the cooked frozen pea . Th mean panel ratinge 
of th frozen peae for acceptability w re somewhat higher than tor 
the fr ze-dried peas. The shear pr s determination for tendern 
sbow&d littl differ nee between the frozen and fre ze~d.ried peaa. 
The raw frozen peas w re higher in ascorbic acid than the unoooked 
fr ez.-dried peas. Lo s occurred in th cooked frozen peas and in 
th fr ez -dried peaa wh n cooked after storage. 
The growing importance of fr eze-drying a method of food 
pre ervation sugge ts need for furth r study in thi field . 
n 
.! 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER :RESEARCH 
M re studies • need d to learn: 
1. bioh of the fr eze-dri d food are moat promising. 
2. The best ethod of rehJdr tion and cooking. 
:,. How be t to pr s rve color and pal.a billty of freez -dri d 
foods. 
4. Con er co ptance of freeze-dri d food. 
5. The solution of the technological proble s invol•ed in 
fr eze-drying. 
6. Bette.r m thods of packaging to protect the food fro oiature 
and or, n during long t torage. 
7. The eff ct of freeze-drying o the canning induetry• fro ea 
d fre h market • 
8. The econo cs ot large scale produotio of treeze-dri d 
foods. 
' 
,i 
1. 
,i: .... , l,•, • ; • . 
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APPENDIX 
METHOD FOR TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID 
Reagent 
Stock oorbic cid standard: Accurate1y weigh 100 mg. of 
l• ecorbic cid ( tman) and pl ce in a 100 mi . volumetric flak. 
D1lut to volume with 4 p rcent trichloroacetic acid solution. 
Working ascorbic acid tandardc Dilute 2 ml . ot etook 
standard to 100 ml. with 4 percent trichloroacetic aoid. 
T'richloroaoetic acidt 4 p rcent solution, 6 perc; nt solution. 
U r gent grade. 
2. 4-dinitroph nyl}q-drazin a 2 gm. ot 2 , 4-dinitrophenyl-
hldrazine ( etman) ar dissolved in 100 ml . of 9 N sulfuric cid. 
Lt tand overni ht and filt r through Whatman No . 42 filter paper. 
85 p re nt sulfuric acids To 100 ml. of wat r add 900 ml. of 
concentrated sulf .ric acid. Use reagent grad • 
: Di solve 10 gm. of thiour a ( tman) in 50 1 . of 
ab olute ethyl alcohol nd dilute to 100 ml . with distilled wat r. 
This rag nt hould k p 2 months. 
Nori t: U e U. • P . grade. If blanks r ad too high, add l lit r 
of 10 p roent hydrochlc.i'i.C acid to 200 gm. of Norit in larg tla.ek, 
bring it to a boil and filter with suction. Stir th cake with l 
liter ot water, gain filter . 'Ory' th cake in an oven ov might t 
.. 
't 
Oxalic aoidi 0. 5 percent olution. Use reagent rade. 
Standardization 
Shak vigorously 25 ml. ot wo.rking standard 1-.a corb1c acid 
with~ tsp. of Norit for l minute . Filter thrcugh Whatman No. !t-2 
filter paper. Add o.o, 0 . 25, 0 . 5, 1 . 0 , 1 • .5 , 2.0 , and 3.0 ml. of 
filtr te to photometric ouvett sand dilut each to 4 ml. with 4 
percent triohloroac tic e.oid which bas been shaken with Norit aad 
filt•red. Add l drop of thtourea and l ml. of 2 . 4-dinitrophen.yl-
hydrazin solution. Mix and place tub in a boiling wa er bath for 
exactly 10 i.nutes for food. Continue as in "Development of Color. " 
Pr~cedur 
Vegetables and fruites Mix 2 gm. of food with 98 ml . of 0. 5 
percent oxalic cid 1n a Waring Blender for 5 to 10 minutes. To 20 
ml . of solution in a D-lemneyer Flask add ;S! tap. of Norit and shake 
vigorouly for 1 minute. Filter through Whatman No . 42 filter paper. 
Development 2!_ Color 
To 4 1 . of filtrate in a photometric cuvette , dd l drop ot 
10 percent thiour a and 1 ml. of 2. l+-dinitrophenyl~drazine solution. 
Pae• the tube in boiling wat r bath ~actly for blood and 10 minute 
for \U"in or food. At the end of this time, place the tube in 
crushed ice. Add drop by drop, 5 ml . o 85 percent sulfuric oid, and 
mix by twirling. Let tand for 10 ad.nut s. Read in the phetometer 
agai.nat a blank (prepared exactly in the a manner, except for the 
• • 1, , l:1 L I .,,, J I 1 
omis on of the 2, 4- nitrophenyl~dr zine until after th addition 
of 85 perc nt sulfuric acid) . et the bl 
tr emission with ,15 M. U. wave length. 
Caloul~tion 0£ General Formula 
- -------
t 100 p rcent light 
The concentration in mg. of total a oorb~o aoid pr 100 ml . • 
K (2 minus log p rcent T>1. 
1ic • 75.0 for v g bl and fruit (Coleman sp otropbotorneters, 
odel.s 6 and 1'+, with No. 6-,04B cuvettea). 
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